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"DOC" RAE'S

CITY HALL. ST. HELENS
SATURDAY. AUGUST 11

With a New Orchestra from
Portland

BEST OF FLOOR

Admission

MANAGEMENT

$1.00

Columbia County Fair

SEPTEMBER 19. 30 and 21

0-

Begin to Plan on Your

Exhibits

for we must make this the Biggest and Best Fair
the county has yet had.

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES OFFERED

If you have not received a premium list write for

one today.

The Fair belongs to the entire county, so do your

bit towards making it a success.

COLUMBIA COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
St. Helens, Oregon

f I

Welproof
SleelShot LinedShells

ANOTL--
Pacific Coast sportsman who has hunted

from snipe to black bear, said recently : " The water-

proofing feature now offered sportsmen in Remington UMG
'Arrow' and 'Nitro Cub' Wetproof Shotshells, is the most
important improvement made in the shotshell field in over a
decade. The men who perfected the Wetproof system certainly
know shotgun shooting and its requirements from field, duck
blind and traps, as well as from the scientific angle."

Here is something that every man who lives in
a wet climate or docs his shooting in the stormy
seasons ought to know about.

These are the first completely wetproof shotshells
a new and exclusive feature of the Remington

UMC "Arrow" and "Nitro Club" Shotshells.

This is a process that took three years to perfect.

It involved a deeper study of ma-
terials than has ever been conducted outside of
the Remington UMC laboratories.

It means special paper for the shells ; a special
formula for the new equipment

HMJ
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
8

Helix will soon have a $40,000
flour mill in operation.

l'tMiillotoii Mill sell bonds to Imilil
septic tanks for city towage.

Tim Wulilo copper mines near
(irants Pass are now being developed.

Tho Oufur Orchard Company Is
building u largo plant (o handle its
crops.

The Southern I'ncillc Company Is
upending $2, 500 on a station in Mo-sle-

St. Johns has been selected cs the
site for the new Portland gr:Mn ele-

vator.
The Valley Km It Company at Mil-

ton Is 1ii I hi Iiik u paching house 50
hy too.

A new sawmill has heen built at
Mosier. The payroll la now $2,001)
per nioath.

The flouring millr. at Springfield
will he remodeled and the dally

Increased.
The new lloardman school at ller-i- i

1st ( 11 is being constructed ami will
cost $15,000.

An irrigation reservoir Is to he
built In Malheur county. The cost
will he $86,000.

The lluehner Company at North
I lend has begun construction on new
planing mills and dry kilns.

During the wck ending July HO

tho state highway commission let
contract!! for $500,000 hard surfaced
pavements on state highways.

Tho little city of Hubbard Is going
ahead. They are paving streets,
building a new water plant and many
new residences are hclng constructed.

759 APPLY FOR TRAINING
Only l:H u(j to Smmil

Officers' Camp.

In the second officers' training
cump ut San Francisco, opening Aug-

ust 27 and closing November 2fi, 130
appointments will he allotted to Ore-

gon. Seven hundred and Hfty-nln- e

Oregon men have applied, nearly six
times the stuto's quota, and of that
total 350 have already passed the re-

quired physical examination.
Washington, with a quota of 240,

lias 1212 applicants, and Idaho, with
a quota of 64, lias .'!!Mi applicants.
Practically one man in six will he
taken from each of these states, thus
enabling the army to select the best
material offered.

A Pacifist
"Jenkins claims that I insulted

him."
' "Did you give him uny satisfac-
tion?"

"I guess so. He pounded mo until
'he was tired." Huston Transcript.

J

invented to apply the g compound.
Virtually a new type of shell - adding to the
shooting qualities ot "Arrow" and "Nitro Club"
the hitherto unknown qualitof perfect resistance
to wet.

It produces a shell that can be soaked in water
for hours without swelling, and without softening
the crimp a shell that is as bone dry inside
after soaking as before -- a shell thai works per-
fectly through the gun in all climates, and can
be depended upon for sure fire, speed, pattern
and penetration, wet dayf as well as dry.

A shell that you to know.

Sold by Sporting Goods Dealers in Vour Catiunuiiity
Clean and oil your gun with REM Oil., the combination

i Powder Solvent, LubtUant and Rutt I'revenine

THH REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTKIIXJI? C OMPANY, Inc.
Ldrgta Mtnufwtwm ofFirrttm 4nJ Ammunition in the Wottd

Woulmnth BuiUinu, Nr York

SPUDS NEED IRRIGATION

Water Should lie Applied at
mounting Time.

' Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli-

Unlit yield and quality of po-

tatoes from the thousands of acres ol

Oregon spuds especially planlcd to
'help win tho war may he obtained
'in most cases hy proper Irrigation,
which will also immensely add to the
n routs.

The llrsl Irrigation Is generally ap-

plied at tho time tho vines begin lo
bloom. A second application is made,
if needed at the end of the blooming
season. If Irrigated In the bloom the
plants ore likely to yield large num-

bers of small, unmarketable potatoes.
The last Irrigation should be at least
50 days before harvest, to make sure
that the tubers take up the usubl"
water to he used or marketed and to

provide maturity.
The only practical method of ap-

plying the water is the furrow s- -

'teni.
( In Himill lots watered through the
garden hose the full stream from the
usual hose Is per-

mitted to run with the nozzle ro-- ;

moved directly Into each furrow In

turn. If the furrow begins to till,
'

the stream Is turned Into another
and when this Is wet to the lower end

!of the row the stream is divided be-

tween the two furrows.
i In no case is the water allowed to

i
hank up urotind The vines, as this
lowers both the yield and the qual-
ity, (ienerally the most economical
returns ure obtained with three to
six inches of irrigation.

Experiment: In potato Irrigation
covering ten years at the O. A. C.

station shows that proper Irrigation
raises tho yield from 156 bushels per
acre to 220. It also gives a better
net prollt on tho crop, u lower per-

centage of vines, produces potatoes
fully as palatable and nourishing as
rain-grow- n tubers, does not affect the
moisture content or chemical com-

position more than slightly nnd doe.
not reduce the market value per

'

bushel. W. L. Powers, head of Irri-

gation nnd drainage, O. A. C.

Why lie Needed Her
John Mcintosh and his daughter,

Janet, from Canada, visited relatives
In Detroit recently. Day after day
Janet and her father went sight-se- e

Ing, always together.
The girl's aunt, noticing this

one day, suggested that she let her
father go down town ulone occasion-
ally, and added. Jokingly, "Men do
not like to have women always tag-

ging along."
"Ay, aliutle, hut he walints him,"

explained Janet, earnestly. "He can-in- i

thole to stir oot o' the house his
lane. Ye wadnu' believe lino fasht
he is onywhere wi'oot me. I.e see.

mww .Ttv:,,. T

ur-jeaKffr-
n: o

ought

Jill flW

SB

falther tu'aks sic braid Scotch that
stranger folk dluna ken what It's

nhoot. an' I hue lae gang wl' him lite

due the converrsln'." Harper's Mag-

azine.
(If our renders cannot understand

this, take it to John I'hlllp.

NOTM'K OK HAI.K Oh' TIIU'J LANDS
NOTICK Is hereby given Unit the

State Land Hoard of tin) Slate of Ore-go- n

will receive sealed bids nt its
on Ice in the Capitol llulldlug at
Salem, Oregon, up to 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on October 2. 11)17, for all
the State's Interest in the tide nnd
overflowed lands hereinafter de-

scribed, giving, however, to the own-

er or owners of any laud abutting or
fronting thereon, the prof 'retire right
to purchase said tide and overflowed
lauds rt the highest price offered,
provided such oiler Is made In good
faith, and also provided, that the land
will not he sold for, nor any offer
therefor accepted of lesa than $7.50
per acre, and tlmt the Hoard re-

serves t lit right to reject nvy and
all bids.

Said lauds are sltuit'd in Colum-
bia County, Oregon, and described ns
follows:

Beginning at a point which Is east
1531 feet and south 747 feet from
the northeast comer of section Kour
in township 4 north, range 1 West
of Willamette Merldlnn, and running
thence,

N. 73 degreea 02 feel 37 Inches K.
125 feet:

S. 22 degrees 5X feet K. 95.5 feet:
S. 73 degrees 02 feet 37 Indies W.

80.0 reel:
N. 75 degree 00 feet W. 4 7 5 feel:
N. 2!) degrees 32 minutes W. 72.0

feet to the point of beginning, being
tide land n In front of the east end of
St. Helens Street in the City of St.
Ilelenn, Oregon, Sec. 3 T. 4 N. It. 1

W. W. M.
Applications and bids should he ad-

dressed to O. U. Drown, Clerk Slate
Laud Hoard, Salem, Oregon, and
marked "Application nnd hid to pur-
chase tide and overflowed lands."

U. (1. llltOWN.
Clerk State Lund Hoard.

J)uted ut Salem, Oregon, July 33,
1917. :i3- -

Kl.MMONH
j in tiik ciucriT corirr ok tiik

STATE OK OltKtiON KOIl TIIK
COUNTY OK COLl MIIIA.

j Mary A. Taylor, I'lalntllT, vs. Siiilley
Taylor, Defendant.

To Smiley Tuylor, defendant above
j named:

In the name of tho State of Oregon,
you ure hereby required to appear
uiul answer to (he complaint tiled
against you In the above entitled
suit on or belore tho 20th day of
August, 1917, and If you fall so to
answer, plulutlff will apply to lh
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint, t, for u decree that
tho marriage contract heretofore anil
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant be dissolved, annulled and
hold for naught, that plaintiff be
awarded the care, custody and con-
trol of nil of the minor chlldr f
plaintiff and defendant, and for such
other and further relief, by wuy of
adjustment of property rights, main-
tenance, expenses of suit, attorney's
tees, alimony and other ami further
relief as shall be Just and equitable,
and fur plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments herein.

Service of this summons Is made
upon you hy publication In pursuance
of un order of the County Court of
the Stute of Oregon, for the County
of Columbia, made July 5, 1917, di-
recting Hint such publication he made
In tho St. Helens "Mist," once a week
for six successive weeks and the date
of tho tlrst publication hereof Is July

, 1917. and the last, August 17,
1917.

IlKN I It WIN,
Attorney for I'lalntirf.

505 Couch Ithlg., Portland, Ore.

SIMMONS

IN TIIK UKCl IT COl'HT OK TIIK
STATK OK OKKUON KOH COI.- -

CMHIA COl'NTY.
Klorence Louise Nelson, I'lalntllT, vs.

Hubert I. Nelson, Defendant.
To Hubert I. Nelson, the ubove nuiiied

Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required toappear and answer the complaint
Hied against you iu the above entitled( ourt on or before tho 24th day ofAugust. 1917, which is six weeksafter the 13th tluyiof July, 1917. the
dato ordered for the first publication
of this summons; and If you full to
so uppeur and answer, plaintiff willapply to the Court for the reliefpruyed for in her compliant, t;

Kor a decree dissolving the Iniirrlago
cotitruct heretofore and now existing
between the plulntHT nnd defendant
herein, and that plulutlff he nwurdedtho euro and custody and the controlof tho minor child, Ilurdett Kruncls
Nelson, and for such other und fur-
ther relief as to the court shouldseem Just und ecmltuhle.

This summons H served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to unorder ot the Hon. J. A. Kakln. Judgeof the nbovo entitled court, made onthe loth day of July, 1IM7.

Kir: publication July llith, 1917
1917Hl pu,,llcutl"' Ai'KUHt 24th,
('LINTON A. AMHKOSK.

Attorney for I'lulntlff,
813 V4 Washington Street,

I'ortlund, Oregon.

NOTICK OK lli:ltl(j OK 1 ISM,
ACCOl'NT

IN TIIK COUNTY COUHT OK TIIKSTATU OV OHKOON, KOH TIIK
COUNTY OK COLIIMillA.

In the Mutter of tho Kstate of OttoKrlckson, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that theundersigned iidmlHlr(ltor of the es- -tuto Of Otto Krl..Uu,. .1 .. .

I M wl I, the ubovo entitled Court
"V""1 mi1" "'file Mdthat the i,..

U '"'' ""PtnmlHir.
,n

1917,
"aiuriiuy,

ut the
' ' in 1110 rorenoon uttne onice of tin. f,. ,...., t...i.. . ....... . I , Jiiuge in 110

tlir,,0; ' onjections

J. K. KHICKSON.
A .1 .

OLKN H, MKTSK Kit,
"""iiiiisiruior.

uorney for Administrator. 32--

NIMMONH
IN TIIK Plllfm-- e

STATK OK Vm. !ll
COUNTY OK COIami',,.0" Tl

narau uncoil, IMaltittrv

In tho name of the hi ,.
Ron. you are hereby n.,..,i.".. 0r-

ponr nnd answer the compB ,against you In tho
suit within nnd ..... 7.

weeks niter the date of the nj'l'
llcatlon of this mitniMiiitu .... i

fall to so a ii near i !.. u "Hi
Plaintiff will take a decree Lyou ns braved fur In n
tiled herein, to.wlf " l0'PUIii
divorce forever ili,.i..... ..8tt",li
of matrimony now .....i i..?.....! """I'

restoration of her f'onm,r
nniuo. that of I.eotm Sarah
for such other m,.,i i ""r.n'M

: , .hi i hit re el

Iiremlaes. suit fur I,... .

bursemetits herein ii...., u"

I ho complaint herein u ,mile,
the statutory grounds of M,T
and tho order for the piil.llcntlon
summons was made on or shorn

th l,.v ,,f I,,,,., in, . . M

orable J. A. Kaklu. Judge ,
cult Court, of the He... ...
for Columbia County, nnd
order It wnn .i...rtn.,.i n,... mtl

lllll IIM

nous bo published for s period .1
UV.... KIIIIUIKIllluu. ,.. U.....I... I ..nTtn, in n
llidens Mist," s newspaper of m,Z,
circuiution in coluniblii County,

" ui puuiiratlon lo K

made on tlm 2Utli flnv ut t ..
and tho Inst publication
. . .. .1... .jWt. .1.... ... a

to...he nmh
in., ."ill .mjr AllgUKt, 1917

W. W. DKAN ft IlKAIM.KY A

KWKKS.
Attorneys for I'blmiif

rortlnnd, Ort

NtKI ICK TO 'HKIITltH.
IN TIIK COI'NTY COl'HT OK THE

STATK OK OKKUON KOH (01,
I'M lll I Ut iS 1 I .

In tho Mutter of tlin Kutate of Aa

drew Carlson. Decerned
Notice Is hereby glvou, thai t

unuersiKiieu nas neen duly sppolm
uiiiiiiuisiraior oi inn entuto of Ai
ilrew Curlsnn. tl..r..i.Hj1 l.w n" ..wii-t-

( ourt of Columbia County, gun
oi uregon, nu lias duly (ualiltfd ot
said trust. All persons liavluj clalmi
against said estate are lierrby nutl-lie-

and required to present the unit,
uuiy verineu una wiin propvr vouch
ers, to the administrator ttt hi; rest,
deuce ut Warren Cnliimlili I'mim.
Stale of Oregon, within six momlii
rrom mo date or this nutlet.

Hated July 2:rd. II7.
ISAAC NOHIIKCK.

Ail in In int rn tur of the Ktitats ol

Andrew Cnrlrxin, Di'ceawd.
W. A. HAKItiS (i (I. A. (it)llK,

Attorneys for Administrator. 3!

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yean
Always bear a

tue

PANDORA
COKONADO GRAND

CIGAR
10 Cents

BANKERS' HAVANA
3 for 25c

You'll enjoy these luxury
smokes.

ASK YOUR DEALER

AAAAAAAAAAAi

TRADE AT Ii
Our work and service is

as rood as you can get in

i Portland. Let us call for

your laundry.

St. Helens Steam
Lmindrv

Geo. Watkiiis, Prop.

A HOME INDUSTRY
--1

Str. IEALDA

Utiles lietween St. Helens
I'orOuinl, BO cenU one wsy

cents for the round trip.

Tickets good until used.

Host leaves St. Helens
leaves Poitland 2::WP-Arriv-

at St Helens 4 45 p.

r. I. HOOCHKIRK

Rheumatism
HOOT JAWTMime .1,0 r, minus

IIKHHY remedy for UUKUMATIHW

Contains no oplutos or chonilcuis,

will not Injure tho I0H'

slomuch or digestion. Itosuiw g

- ........, ...rmided. ' '
1. 60 per outfit. For sulo hy

A. J. DEMING
Phone III

Ht. Helens, Oregon


